
j)eo1aioll. :No. fROt, / 

In the ¥atter of the Application ) 
of CALISTOG.A. 0: CLEAR UKE ST~GE ) 
CO., a.corporation, for. a eert1t- ) 
10ate of public oonvenience and ! 
necessity tor the operation of & 
motor st&ge line &s a c~on carrier 
ot passengers. ba.ggage and express } 
between Saoramento and Mlddletown } 
and intermediate pOints, such serv- ) 
ice to be a part of the present 1 
o:perat.ed service between Calistoga .) 
a.nd lAke County points. J 

APPLIC.A.!r ION NO. 1.3269. 

X. A. boeU and Fra.xlk B. Austin, tor Applioant. 
. ~ 

Sa.:cborn & :Roehl and DeIAncy C. smith, bY' .4.. B. 
Roehl, tor Beverly Gibson and E. F. Gardner,. 
Protestants. . 

V. :/. Etzkorn, to:r Sou.thern Pacific RaUwal. Pro-
test&nt. . . 

W. L. Wa.rner, tor Sacramento Auto !r:ranait Com-
pany, Proteatant •. 

C. E. Brown» tor San Franoisco, Napa & Calistoga. 
:Ra.U~, 'Interested. Party_ 

OPlliIOli 

In this prcceed1:og the Ca.llstoga & Clear Lake stage 

Comp~, a corporation, bas made applioation to the :RaUroad Com-

mission tor a certit1eate of publi0 convenienoe and necessity 

to establish an automobile stage line asa c~on oarrier of 

passengers ~ ba.ggage and. express between Sacramento and. lUddle-

town via. Winters and :M:ont1oello, as an extension and enlargement 

ot its :present service. between Ca.l1stoga and points in :Lake 

County. 
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Public. hearings herein were. oonducted by Examiner Wil-

liams a.t U1ddletoWll and Wint era. 

DuriDg the oourse of the hearings the a~p11oat1on wal 
. 

aDlended by the filing ot new p8.ssenger and e.xpress rates and 

time sohedules, and also D1 the excl'\l.8ion ot Monticello 8.8 a. 

point to be served between Saoramento and lt1ddletown. In the 
app11oa.t ion a.s amended, applies.nt propoBes da.1ly servioe ~ in-

cluding sundays, between ~a.orame.nto and K1dcUetown via DaViS, 
• I •• ~. 

Winters and Konticello, for the transportation ot patrons orig-

inating at or destined to ~acramento, and destined to or orig-

inating a.t points between Montioello and ltlddletown, along the 

route througn Pope Valley and &etna Springs. App11cant stip-. 

ulated that ·the serv1ce would not rece1ve any tr~t1o trom 

Sacramento dest :!.ned. to or trom Uontioello, but would malte Samuel 

Springs 1 ts f1rst point ot: p1ok-up or disoharge, exoept :ro;~ pas-

sengers travelling between Montioello and ~ddletown in either 

direotion. ~his stipulation was made to avoid duplioating any 

servioe now being pertormed by protestant Beverly Gibson between 

Saoramento and Winters, and by V. V. Jnderson between Winters 
" . and Montioello, and, prospectively. at17 serv10e tha.t may be per-

formed by E. F. Gardner between Winters and Montioello under 
" .. 

his J.pp11oat1on lio. l3262 , now pend.1l'Jg before this Commission. 

£pp11~t proposes a sohe~le of ra.tes torpa8se~r8 
, 

and express, and time soheduJ.es, in its amended El:hib1ts MAN 

. .. 
and "B~ attaohed to the applioation. ~here appears to be no 

un:reasonable provis1ons in the sohedule ot ra:tes, but the time 

schedule is open to the objection that the runn1ng time, a:ona1d-

er1ng the character of the roads between Montioello and Kiddle-

town, is not capable ot sa.te aocompl1shment. ~h1s phase of the 



llropoaed. opera. ti on, howe.,er, will be discussed in another para-
graph ot this opinion. 

£pp11oant proposes to equip the servioe with two or 
more .. ~7-paaae~er stages and to give a trip in ea.oh direction. 

da.11y, leaT1Xlg ea.oh terminus at ll:OO a. m. and arriving at the 
other at 2:00 p. m. ~e distanoe to be traversed 18 84 miles, 
road measur~ent, and operating conditions are ~avorable exoept 
as above noted, between Mont1oello and ~ddletoWll. 

~he applioat1on is based upon the a.lleged 1ndireotness 
and inadequacy ot present transportation faoilities. ~he moat 

direot route by whioh travelers f:-om saoramento me.;r now re&oh 

Lake County resorts is by the Southem Pa.o1t1o rail Une, leav-
, .. 

1ng ~ora.mento at 8:l0 1n the morn1:cg, ohaJl81ll8 t:ra.ins at 

Suisun, ehang1ng again at Napa Junotion to the eleotrio 11ne, 

with a wait ot 2~ m1nutes, reaohing Ca11stoga a.t 11:33 a. m., 

lea.ving at 1: 30 p. m. via sta.ges ot applio8.llt, and arr1 v:1llg at 

ltlddletown at 2:30 p. m. This is an elapsed time in transit 
o~ 6 hours and 20 m1nntes for a Journey ot approximately ll7 

miles. In the reverse sohedule, the servioe leaves ~ddletown 

at 10:30 &. m. by sta.ge of applicant to callstoga., thence by 

ra.11_ . using the seme oonneotions and arriving at saoramento at 

6:45 ~. m., an elapsed. time ot 8 hours a.XI4 l~ minutes. .u 
agunst this, a.pplioant proposes &. 3-hour journey- midday. !rhere 
are other methods of reaoll1ng Lake County pOints by publi0 

-
transportation facilities, but none so direot or 80 short in 

time as the one noted, and henoe they need not be detailed. 

In su~port of its applioation the applioant produoed 

as witnesses J. P. F.rano1seo of Rowa.rd Springs, Max G. Roberg 
. " 

of Roberg's Springs, N. S. !ooth of Harbin Rot Spr~3, L. D. 
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Owens ot .;\.et~ ~prines, :a:. L. Coxmor ot Walters Springs &XLd 

~hese witnesses are all 
. ." 

proprietors ot large resorts, varying in oapacity trom seventy-
:tive gu.ests to seven hundred.. 

Dr. P.rather testified that his resort, the largest 

in Lake County, has 130 bu11d1ngs and OC aoeommodate 700 

gu.esta. ~b.ere are a.pproximately 40 more or less important 

manntain vaoat1on and health ~esort6 between Ulddletown and 

La.keport and Lower Lake, and practioally all of them operate 
" 

~om. lrta.y 1 to Ootober 31 ea.oh year, althougb. mallY' remain 

open the entire year. The testimony of these witnesses was 
unantmous that transportation faoilities of' an attraotive 

olla.ra.cter, leadi%lg direetly trom Saor.a.mento to Lake C?untj", 
'" 

would invite a large portion of the travelillg publio :trom 

north, east a.nd south of Saoramento to Lake County resorts, 
. .. 

whereas the present faoilities m1n~1ze this travel and foree 

hundreds ot persons to use their om vehieles for the ~ourney. 

It was coneeded by all of these witnesses that at least 50 

per oent of their visitors in the ~er season use their own 

vehicles to and from LaJee Countj". It· was eJ.so their unallimoua 
testimony that the establishment ot service as proposed by 

applioant is a neoessity tor the additional development and 

betterment ot transportation fao1lities to Lake County, as re-

quired by vacationists and health-seekers. These witnesses 

also testified the. t they have maX\r gu.est s who oome trom 
Saoramento by publio transporta.tion or otherwise, &l'ld that 

there is general compla,int :trom all a.s to the roundabout method 

of approaoh to lake County. 



~. A. Read of Middletown, a member at the Lake countY' 
, ' . 

Board of SuP~rv1so~, testified that resorts are scattered, 
" "' 

over three ~pervisorial districts and that the Board had cle-
, . " 

termined to ~xPend the funds neoeaS&r,1 to make the road between 

M1ddletown and Uont1oello (there are lO miles in LakeCount7) 
, . 

sate for automobile stage traffic, should the certif10ate 

herein a.pplied for be granted. In oOllll.8otion with ltr. Read's 

testimony, a resolution (applioant's Exhibit No.5) was intro-
- , -duoed, showing unanimous aotion by the Board of ~~perv1sors 

.. 
in advooatiDg the establishment of the stage line as propo8ed 

and urgixlg tll1s Commission to gra:a.t a certifioate therefor. 

Mr. Read testifiea. that 40 per cent ot the taxes col1eoted in 

his district, in WOioh the Lake County portion of the road is 

located, is available for road improvement, but he oould not 

estimate the amount. 

s. B. Herriok, store and hotel keeper at Middletown 

for the ~st 25 years, testified that he receives da~ in-

quiries at his store and hotel for a route between Middletown 
and Sacramento shorter tl:lan the highway or :rail. l1nea v1a 

Napa and Suisun. This witness a4m1tted that most of the 1n-
" ' q,uiri es are from pel'SOllS dr1 v1:cg their own cars, but he testi-

fied that there are ma.%lY other 1n;.uiries. and tha. t. in his 
opinion, publi0 oonvenienoe, at least, Justifies the operation 

of a direot service as ~roposed. 

Guy M. Walden , living one mile north of l!1ddletown • 
testified that the Lake ~OUXLty resorts, as well as other . 
residents, need a direct line between ~ddletown and SaoramentO. 

He further testified that be would not, only use the passenger 
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service over such a line, but would use the express feature 

in tho sh:1.:pment o~ :rarJXJ.ii po~try which he ra.1ses. and. in the 

purchase of ma.te:-ia.l. and supplies in ;sacramento. 

At the hearing at Winters, a.pplicant presented as a 
- ' witness J. F. Shea o~ ~c~entot who testified to the c1r-

eula.tion of :a. petition among Sacramento business men, fa.vor-

ing the estebl1shment of' the serv10e proposed as an improve-

ment over ~the present slow and circuitous transportation 
-serv1oe, both stage and raU." This petition was signed by 

., ' 

64 mercantile and other esta.bl1shments of' sacramento. 

On behal! of the sacramento Chamber of' Commaro" 

there was introduced, as app11oant's Exhibit No.2, a letter . . 
f'rom A. S. Dudley, seorets.::C'y-me.na.ger of the Cha.mber~ sta.t1llg 

, . 
that the :Soard of' Direotor.), a.t a :regu.la.r mee~ting, bad unan-

. . 
imousl1 endorsed the esta.blishment of a sta.ge line between 

Saora.ment 0 8.Xld ltiddl.etownby way of Dav1s, Wint era and :t.tonti-

oello, ~realiz1ng the vita.l need for th1~ service in order that 
-the oitizens along the r~te ma.y be provided with transporta-

tion servioe and in order that a more direct means of transit 

between the m&Dy oommu.n1 ties of lAke County may be established 

with the sta.te capital." This ietter was supplemented by the 

testimony of Carl J.. :La.nns, oh8.im&l1 o:t the Good :Roa.de C ommi ttee 

of the Chamber of Co~eroe. ltr. L&muB testified that the· 

Chamb er wa.s interested in the proposed servioe beoause it would· 

open new mercantile and industrial oppo~ities :tor saora-

mento but tb.a.t the Chamb er did not wish' to disturb the e:d.st-, ' 

1ng servioes of protestant Gibson and others, as th~ war. 
reoognized a.s efficient and va.luable to the community. The 

witness sud the Chamber b.s.d received complaints as'" to the 
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present oirouitous ~ ot traveling between Sacramento and 
Middletown. 

Applioant also produoed &8 a witness E. B. Johnson, 
. . 

ca.shier ot the Pe oples :Bank ot :saoramento, who presented. a 
resolution :t%'Om"the Peoples :Sank Club urgiDg the grant1ng ot 

the certificate as applied tor. ~l:l.1s witness testified that 

the olub. oompose~ of about torty members. bad intended to 
make a trip to !Ake County last yea.r, but 0 oo.ld not t1lld sat-

-istactor,r publi0 transportation and hence had to use private 
conveyanoes. He further testitied that he made the trip to 
I,ake CO'tlllty tour times last yes:r in his own automob1le, but 
would have used stage service if one as direot as that proposed 
by a.pplicant had. been ava1lable. Stmilar test~ony was given 
by Ezra. Cassellman of Sacramento. 

Sam Aronson, president ot applioa.nt oorporation, tes-
tified that this app11oa.tion was based upon llumeroa.s :reQ.uests 

made by resort owners in IAke County tor a more direot servioe 
-to the ea.st. Tho app11~t corporation provides the only 

transportat ion servioe in Lake CO'Ql1ty, and ltt1ddletown is the 
-junotion point ot the various routes served by applicant. 

Applicant's servioe receives all travelers delivered at ual1~-.. 
toga by rail or stage lines and transports them direot to the 

resorts to wll10h the various indiv1duals are destined, w1th, 
ot oourse, a redistribution of some passengers at K1ddletown 
for resorts not on the main route ot travel. 

There 1s,nothing 1n the reoord to show that this 

serv1ce mainta1ned trom Calistoga north to Lakeport and Lower 
~ 

Lake has not been conducted effioiently and satisfaotorily to 
.. 
aJ.l conoerned; if a:q:rth1:cg, the proof is affirmative that the 



service has been exceptionally efficient. K:r. Aronson testi-

tied that it is now proposed to extend this service by way ot 

AetnaSpr1nga, Pope Valloy, Uont ice110 and Wint ers to ~aora

mento, . ill order- tha. t the tra.!:f'ic orig1na.ting in Northern Cal-

ifornia and ~st and south of ~cramento may have a direot 

and efficient means ot access to Lake County resorts. He 
~ . 

f'arther testified tl::u:a.t the operation is. intended to meet publio 

convaDience an~ necessity, and that he is not expeoting to 

:rind the opere.1;ion a. prot1 ta.ble one tor the f'1rst· year or two. 

The w1tness owns a controlling interest in the oorporation and 

his ab1lity to furnish satisfactor,y service was not questioned 

a.t the bearing, eJ.thoueh his estimate ot costs, cQllsideri!lg the 

road cond1tions, was disputed. ~he witness estimated that the 

cost ot operation would be 17 oents per mile on a l7-P&8aenger 

car and would be much greater, possibly as h1gh as 29 oents, 

on 08.%'8 of greater oa.pa.oi ty. 

Protestants seriously questioned the aDi11ty of appli-

cant to provide service with 17-pa.ssoXl8er vehicles on the un-

improved mountain roads betw'een lI1ddletoWXl and Monticello. It 
. . , 

wa.s their contention that in rainy wea.ther the road couJ.d not' 

be traversed, it being necessa.r.y to ford two creeks, and that 

much ot the t~e the roa.d is not in good condition. It was also 

o outended that in the case of l?u.ta.h Creek, where there ~~a & 

oonorete flume across the road, no crossing oould even be at-

tempted during storm periods. 

v. V. mdersOll, conducting passenger, freight and ex-

press servioe between Winters and Mon~ioello under authority 

of th1s Commiss ion, testified. that he had wi thd2-awn a.n e.ppli-

cetion to establish servioe between Montioello and ~ddletown 
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because he did not believe the public would patronize a servioe 

tha. t did not provide an Ul11nterru.pt ed. .1 ourney between SaOl"amento 

and I,a.ke County resorts. He testified tha.t in his judgment the 
. 

publio would patronize a through servioe, but no other. 

Arobiba.ld Asbill, operatmg a 20.000-aore ranch and 
. . 

stock farm seven miles east of' Middletown near the road to be 

travaered. testitied the. t the roSA as a rul.e is passable, but 

tha.t at times ot high wa.ter, swollen streams make it ditficult 

tor automobiles. M:r. A.sbi11 stated that during the vaca.tion 

season he bas some 20 or 30 employees, with a considerable turn-

over ot labor, and that a direct servioe such as proposed would 

enable him to prooure abundant laoor at Sa~ento. 

Roy Smith, opere.tjDg under authority of' this Commission 

a truck Una between lt14,dl.etown a.nd. Ca.listoga. and the Lake 
. 

County resorts, testified tbat he is familiar with the rou.te 

proposed and that he regards it as practical for stage operation. 

He testified that 1n ~ of' 1926 he drove a 2i-ton truck, loaded, 

over this route. 

T. J... Read. supervisor, also testified that the road 

is practioal for stage ·operation and that with a very small ex-

pen~iture of' money the Lake ~ounty portion of the road could be 
-

placed in proper cOll.d.i tion for suoh servioe. 
/ 

S1milar testimony wa.s given by L. D. Owens of Aetna 
~ 

~r1nge, H. L. Connor of Walters Springs, Thoma.s L. Nell. ot 
~'. -

Pope Valley, Dr. Pra.ther of AdamS Springs and H. Herman, resid-
..., . 

ing 11 miles east of li1ddletown. 

It was the teat 1mony of J. E. Moore of Montioello, a 

member of the :Soard of Sc.:pervisors of Napa. County, that he did 

not believe it would be safe to opera.te stages over thts road 
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in winter.. He tIlrther testitied that the. supervisors are now 

having ne.r~ow portions· of' the road. oorrected and doing other 

work to maJce tro. vel over 1 t sater a:a.d more oonvenient. 

E. F. Gardner, a protestant herein, proprietor of a 

notel at Monticello, testified that he is familiar with the 

road between lfonticello and ltlddletown and. tb.a.t it cO\lJ.d only 

be sa.f'ely traversed by stages in periods other than the winter 

season. 

~ere seemed to be unanimity of opinion on the part 

ot the witnesses that during the winter season, when there 

are frequent storms. this road is not a sate one to be used 

ill po,blio transportat ion, but that the laok of safety is 

l1m1 ted to those periods when the streams are swollen and 

therefore impassable, azld the. t ordinarily the streams may be 

forded without di~tioulty. 

The app~i¢ant ~ also ~pported in its applioation 

by the testimony ot tarm oent era of MiddJ.etown and Pope Val-
.. 

ley. L. D. Owens and R. L. Stanford testified as to a meeting 
.. 

of the tam oenter of Pope Valley, where a. resolution W6.S 

adopted urging the granting of a oertificate tor the servioe 

proposed. 

Robert Callon of Mlddletown presented a resolution 
ot s~lar import, adopted cy the H1d~etow.n oenter ot the 

!Ake County Farm. Burea.u. 
.. . 

R. C. ~avey ot Cobb Valley testified that & recent 

cabin 8i te development had. sold lots in Saoramento and that a 

more direot method of transportation was neoessar.r. 

;:>er1ous protest to the gre.nt1ng 01: the ap:p~1oa.t1on 



was made by Bev~rly Gibson, and E. F. Gardner. Protestant Gibson 

opera~es the River Auto stage lines ,out, of ~aora;~~~gt an~ one 
branoh, which he ha~ reoently acqu1red, is that operatin6 bo-

tween sa~ento an~ Wlnters. This protestant provides six 

sohedUlos da~ 1n eaoh d1reot10n an~ testified that alth~ he 
has ava.Ua.ble :tor publio use 1.20 Beata eaoh way daily, he has 

an average of only 36 :pa.ssengers daily, inelua.1ng local. passen-

gers. ~s protestant asserted his ability to provide aDy 

servioe neoessary between Saeramento and any other point, and 

expressed a will1l3gness to join with J.ndersoXl. or Gardner and the 
a.ppl1oa.nt herein in joint ra.tes and through route .between saora-

mento and ~ddletown. The establisbment o~ another servioe, 

even though it transaoted no looal bUSiness, was regarded by this 

protestant as an umleoesa&.ry' 4uplioation of servioe and eveXl.~17 
injurious to his operat10n. 

Protestant Ga.rdner, whose a.;P~lioa.tion to extend his 

present operation between Napa. and Montioello, tr~ Montioello 

to Winters,. was pending be:tore the Commission at the time of the 

hearing herein, protested the g:rant1ng 01: the instant applioa-

tion on similar grou.:c.ds a.nd a.1"tirmed his readiness to J 01ll w1 tb. 

applioant in a joint rate and through route from Montioello. 

In suppo~t of these protestants, W1ll1am O. ~Bsell, 
. , 

ohairman ot the Board of Su.pervisors of Yolo County, testified 

that the service pro~osed cy appli~t was not needed east ot 
Montioello, a.s the .b.1ghwa.;,vs were aJ.rea.dy orowded and. another 

servioe could not be properly eonduoted. 

A. J. UcXenz1e, assistant postmaster at Uont1oello, tes-
t1t1ed that-the Gardner service was satisfactory on freight, 

but was de:t1e1ent as to passeDger aooommodations, the passengers 
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beiD(> oarried on. a treigllt vehicle the. t Aolds OnlJr tour pers QZlS, 

who are reqa.1red to ride on '\lX).cushioned. se.ats. . Gardner teat1-:-

tied th&t he uses a, sed-an, in addition to the treightvehiole, d.-or-

ingthe busy months. 
o. J.. Elliott of Winters, predeoessor to Gibson in the 

operation of the line between ~~amento and Winters, testified 
. . 

tha.t between KaY'it 1919 , and :;)eptemb er ~ l.S26, he had raoei ved no 

d~d tor transportation to take county resorts. 
-It ws.s stipulated bY' applicant and protestants that 

eight witnesses ~om Winters a.nd. three from :Davis would teatify 
. . 

in 8~sta.DOe that the established. servioe to these points is 

&d.equate. 
Southern Paeific Railway, also 8. protes~ant herein, 
'. -, introduoed its schedules of tues and time tables, together with 

test1mollY tha.t lower tares a.s tar as Calistoga. a.l:'e provided tor 

parties ot trom fitteen to nineteen, pa:r.t:Us of this size being 

entitled. to a speoial oar. 
No other protestant introduced testimony. 

It is urged by protestants here~ that the aerTioe 

proposed to be established is a-dup11oat1on of faoilities already 

ave.1la.ble between :)8.er~ento and Mont1oello, and tb.a.t a certif-

ioate should be grante~ tor service between Montioello and Ilddle-
I 

town only, with the understandi%lg thB. t a.pplioant agre e with 

the protestant operating between Sacramento and Wintera and the 

protestants opers.t1:og or to opera.te between Winters and Mont1-

oel~o to provide joint rates and through· route, with division 

proportionately of the reve~es; or, it there is no concurrence 

ill joint ra.tes e.nd through route, that the two cb.a.llges over 
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three separate. ser.vices are not an inoonvenienoe to. the pub110. 

In" support of this, it is pointed. ou.t by protestants that pos-
sibly 75 per oent of the visitors to Lake County resorts oome 

from the region of the bay cities, and that this travel requires 

two transters - one fran the boat to the eleotrio or siage line, 
a.nd another fran the eleotric or stage line at Cal1stoga. to 

the service of applioant herein - and that llooompla..111t has. been 
ma.cl.e as to this aervice. 

We oannot oon~ in these conclusions. The servioe 
proposed by applicant is 1l1tended. to eliminate transfera entirely. 

and to be established tor a. business that is not now enjoyed by 

protestant auto oarriers. App11~t has restrioted ita oper-
a.tion to the acceptanoe of passengers a. t Sacramento only, with 

through transit to points beyond Montioello. App11oe.:nt proposes 

a j ou:rney of 86 miles without transfer t as against one of the 

same distanoe with two transters, or one by mixed rail and stage 
o~ 117 miles. Appl1cant proposes a schedule of tbree hours, as 
against a schedule of almost seven hours, and in performing 

this servioe applioant would not reoeive ~ patronage that is 

now bestowed upon either of the auto oarrier protestants. In 
other words, the servioe as proposed, it established, is in-

tended tor a. new business existiXlg at the present time in moder-

ate volume, and tor a reasonable prospeot1ve patronage that 

would be oreated by the ~proved method ot travel. In doing 

this we oannot see that the mere dup11oation ot two vehioles 

not' oonduot1l:lg any looal service oould. in aXU way injure the 
protestant a.uto oa.:rr1era. 

Protes~t Gibson testified that if a publio necessity 
.. 

exists :for a. servioe between Saer'ament 0 a:nd lC1ddJ.etown, ~. is 
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will1ll8 to :provide such service; the. t inasmuoh as, he, has a. 
large investment in the line between saoramento and Winters 
and it has not been profitable, the added volume o~ business 

would aid in susta.in1:cg this o:pera.tion'. SUoh &Xl extension, 
if a.uthorized, would Deoessaril1 divert tra.vel from the oper-. 
ation in lake County now c~ducted by app11~t, to appli-
oant's inJury, whereas the operation proposed by appli~t, 

it authorized, w~d divert no traffi0 now enjoyed by protes-
tant Gibson. 

We have exa.mined ca.re:tU.lly the reooxd herein and. be-
lieve that it supports applioant in its oontention for the 

establishment of servioe as proposed, with certatn modifioa-
tions. The proo~ 8eems ample that between Kay and Ootober, 
dui:cg the resort a.:od. va.cation period eaoh year, such a serv-

ioe would be a. publio oonvell1enoe and neoessity; but there is 
no proof that between Ootober and May there is any p~l1o de-

mand for the service. ~e demand shown is seas ollal a.nd not. 

perenn1a.l. There is some t estimODy in the record that serv-

ioe between Montioello and Mlddletown, if established, would 

reoeive patronage, but we are oonfronted with the inesoapable 
oonolusion from the testimony herein that the mountain road to 

be traversed between these points is not thoroughly sate for 

publio tra.nS1>ortation from Ootober to May. ~he test1.moXIY shows 
that this road orosses several streams, and that storms make 

it impassable not only a.t the streams but sanetimes a.t other 

points. Whatever the o~1dence ot applicant may be 1n its 
ability to '~break throughn, we are not satisfied that there is 

publi0 need for the oper&tion of the proposed servioe during the 

winter months. Should this road be pla.oed in sate operat1l'l8 
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condition by the ~pervisors ot the three counties throush whioh 
it runs, applioant may, by proper ~pp1ementar.1 petition and an 
affirmative showing ot public necessity, establish winter oper-
ation either through to sacramento or only between Monticello 
and l!1ddletown, as road conditions and the factors ot sa.!ety may 
htel:' determine. 

We therefore find as a tact, upon the record herein, 
that public convenienoe and neoessity require the estab11sbment 

and oper~t1on by applicant ot the automobile stage service as 
proposed, between ~ 1 and October 31 in each year, as an exten-
sion and enlargement of applicant's present o~erat1ons between 
Cs.J.1stoga., .Ia.1ddletoWll. and otiler lAke County points. An order 
granting a certificate with these modifications will aocordingly 
be entered. 

ORDER 

Calistoga & Clear Lake stage Company, a oorporation, 
having made ap)(lioation to tne RailroadCommisa1on ~or a. oer ... 
tificate of public conve~enoe and neoess1ty to operate a motor 
stage line as a oommon carrier ot pass angers. baggage and ex-
press between sacramento and Mldcaetown and intermediate po1nts, 

~oh servioe to be a part of the present operated service be-
tween Calistoga and Lake County points, public hear:illgs hav1:cg 

-been held. the matter b.a.viX\6 been duly submitted and now being 
ready tor deciSion, 

:rn :aA.:cr;ROAJ) COlWISS ION OF :rRE SU:rE OF CALIFORBIA. 

REaEBY DECLARES tha.t :pu.blic convenience and necessity require 
the establ1shment and operation by appli~t Calistoga & Clear 

Iake stage Com~, a oorpo~t1on, o~ e motor stage line as a 
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common carrier of passengers, baggage and express, between 
Saoramento and. lrtidUetown and intermediate pOints, suoh. servioe 

to be operated. between May 1 and Ootober 31 only in eaoh yea.r, 

&8 an extension and enlargement of applioant's existing oper-
at10n between Caliatogu and. Lake County po1nts, over and. along 

the following route: 

Via. the ma.in b.1ghwa.ys between Sa.oramento and· 
Davis, Winters, Monticello, Pope Valley, Aetna 
Springs and, mc1dletoWll; and , _ 

..... I. 
.' -

I~ IS :a.&REBY OImERED that a c erti1'1oate 01' pu.blio , . .'. ~ 

convenience and. necessity for sa.1d servioe be and the same hereby 

is granted to applioant C~l1stoga & Clear Lake stage Company, a 
~ " 

oorporation, subject to the following oonditione: 

I. 

II. 

III. 

IV. 

Applicant shall file with this COmmiSSion, 
within twenty (20) days from date hereof, 
its written acceptance of the certificate 
herein grant ed as an extension and enlarge-
ment of its present operative rights, Sll4 
not as a new or separate right. 

~pp11cant shall file, in duplicatel~t1me sonedules and tari!! of rates wit~n a 
period of not to e:coeed twenty (20) days 
from ~te hereot, such tariffs of rates and 
t~e schedules to be identical with those 
attache~ to the application herein, or 
rates and time schedules sat1stactor,y to 
the Railroad Commission, and sha.ll commenoe 
operation of the service herein authorized 
witil1n a period of not to exceed sixty 
(60) days trom date hereot • 

. 
The rights and privileges herein author1zed 
~ not be sold, leased, transferred nor 
aSSigned, nor service thereunder disoontin-
ued, unless the written consent of the 
Railroad COmmission to such sale, lease 
transfer, assigcment or discontinu.ance has 
first been secu.red. 

No vehiole may be operated oy appliaant 
under the authority herein gra.nt~ unless 
such vehicle is owned or is 14aased by it 
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under a,oontract or agreement .on.a basis 
satisfactory to the :Railroad Comm1ss1 on. 

For all other Ilurposea the effeotive date of 
this order shall be twenty (20) days from a.:nd after the date 

hereof. 

day of 

""\ :oa.ted at San Franc1soo~ Cal1fornia, this / d~ 

j1j~/L~iJ 192? 

·]luit~ 
i:~~~. 
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